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' THE FARRAGUT STATUS!,

The Arrangements for its Dedication

$M Jtutuc of Vinuio cauUxit BY ALL.
cromonies will takoplaco after the meeting of

on a date to bo designated by th nvni minor
ities. Before the statue was raised to its position uggu-rnont- e

containing the following memoranda were placed
in a copper box, which was imbeded in tho pedestal of
the statue ;
- "David Glasgow Farragut, the first admiral of the Uni-

ted States Navv, was bom at Campbell's Station, noar
KnoxvillCj East on the 5th day of July, A D.
1801. He .was appointed a in tho United
States Navy December 17th, A. 13. 1810. Ho served
during tho war between Great Britain and tho United
States, declared A. D. 1812, and in the war between Mex-
ico and the United States, declared A. D. 181G. Ho
served with great distinction In the defense of tho
National Government during the war of the rebellion,
A. D. 1861 to 1806. lie received successive promotions... A i ..i.i ,1 -- .. Y.- -i ni.i.in recognition oi uis vaiuame services, auu un uuiy coui,
k 1" i mt lirt write inmimssiniipn r.hn hrcn Anmirn.1 rtt t.hA 1

United States Navy He died August 14th, 1870, at
New Hampshire after devoting a life-tim- e,

tivith great honor, to-th- e service of his country,
" A. grateful nation now erects this statue to

ory
his mem

D. lb'SO.
'"The Oougross of tho United States of America, by a

ioint resolution, unproved Api-i- l 16th, 1872. instructed the
comriiittoe of tho Seuato and House of I

on public buildings and grounds to inspect ail sucu. mod- - J

els for a colossal statue of tho late Admiral Farragut as i

might bo presented to them, ana to select irom sucu
models tho ono that should, in their judgment, be the
iucvii faithful likeness in form and feature, and tho most

to commemorate the deeds and character of
ihn Raid admiral. Many skillful artists competed for the

- honor of lttakinc this statue, and the committee were un
able to, aurce. Congress, therefore extended tho time

which had been sot for the selection, but the committee
were still unable to agree. Congress, therefore, by a
ioint resolution approved July 22d, 18T4, authorized tho
fw.w.t.rv'of tho Navv to contract; with some suitable and
skillful sculptor for a bronze statue of Admiral .Farragut,
as authorised in joint resolution of April 16th, 1872, and .

provided that tho selection of the sculptor should be t

made by the Secretary of the Navy, the General of the ;

Army and the widow of Admiral Farragut.
' "These so appointed, selected as the:
artist Vinnie Eeam, of D. 0. Her model of ;

Admiral Farragut, in plaster, was completed A. D. lSvSO, i

and by direction of Hon. Hicbard TV. Thompson, the j

present Secretary of the Navy was delivered at the ;

United States Navy Yard, at I). C, Com- - j

modore tfohn C. Pebiger to be roproduccd I

m bronze, unaer uie supervision oi w miam xx, oiiock,
engineer in chief U. S. Navy. By his order the metal
made use of for the purpose, was the bronze propeller of
Farragut's flagship, tho Hartford, in which the Admiral
achieved his most signal victories. The bronze which im-

pelled his victorious ship now presents his image to pos-
terity. The work of Casting in bronze was done under
the direction of Chief Engineer Wm. 15. Brooks, the su- - ?

being Samuel Gelston, and required nine j

months' time for completion. ' j

A copy of the Army and Navy Register aud a small i

model, in bronze, of the propeller of the Hartford were
also placed in the copper box. The statue has received J

the oversight of Mrs. Farragut and many of the near
friends and associates of the great admiral, throughout its j

progress, and all express much satisfaction with the re- -
' Suit, bbth in likeness and design. The ceremonies of un--,

veiling the statue will be of much innterest j

and will be largely attended. A letter was received yes- -
j

terday by Mrs. Hoxic from the Secretary of " the Farra- -

. gut composed of the officers, sailors, firemen
and marines of Farragut's squadron, asking information i

as to the time of the dedication, in order that the associa-- 1

tion, which is widely scattered throughout the country,
could make to be' present.

At a legal Of a liquor seizure the judge
asked an unwillingwitness, "What was in the barrel that
you had?" The reply was, "Well, your honor, it was
marked 'whisky on one end of the barrel and 'Pat Dully'
on the Other end, so I Can't Bay whether it was Whisky or
Pjit;"Tu!Fy in the barrel, being as I am on my oath."

Ask.your soldier friends to become subscribers to Thk
flhuiiUNE. See our club premiums on last page.
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The attention of the former clients of B, !P. Piitchaixl
Esq., of Indiana, who have not written to
nie since December, 1870, is again called to tho follow-
ing:

lKDJAKAPOLIB, 1k Nov. 13. 1876.
Gkobob B. Lkmon, Esq., Washington, 1), O. :

Ixab SinYou are. hereby authorized to notify each of my
clients that I have transferred to you all their claims, evidences
Ac, and that it is my desire that they should correspoud with you
hereafter, and forward such evidence as you may need to comnlete
their claims.

(Signed) j. F.

This proposed transfer was submitted to the Hon. Z.
Chandler, Secretary of tho Interior, for his consideration
and action. The following extract from his letter,. written
to tho Hon. J. A. Bentley, of Pensions, ex-plai- ns

itself, and to it your attention is invited :

DKl'AUTJtJSNY OY THE 1.VTJUUOK,
WushingLon, J). C, Ducombu

In view of the peculiar state of
the good stundimrof Mr. Lemon

apparent
sctJLon,! am 01 mo opinion mat
.transfer to be made.

""

fM!...,.

wsl.

In with tho foregoing, the
ley, of Pensions; issued an

a, 1876.

lingime all cases tilled' by Mr;- prior
uovu; wneromne nam the power of substitution.

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE.

FOUR EXCELLENT PREMIUM

Jarmffll,by. STAN1)AK1) AimCMSS NEEDED
dedication
Congress,

Tonnesscoj
midshipman

Portsmouth,

Representatives

appropriate

commissioners,
Washington,

Washington,
commanding,

perintendent

undoubtedly

Association,"

arrangements

investigation

Indianapolis,

PR1TOHAKD,

Commissioner

partmentjaswolltasbJs

Commiusionor

OUR PREMIUM CLOCK.
With regard to our Premium Olocl; tho fact of our

selling more than 1,000 of them to subscribers from
Maine to California, all of which give satisfaction, speaks
volumes. Recommendations such as the following are
constantly being received

Odebolt, Iowa, Sept. 1880
"EJditok National TiuimxK.:

Deau Sir,: I received your 'clock in,, good running
order. I would not take $o for it. It is just as you. recom-
mend it, a perfect gem.

Yours truly, NATHANIEL KENNEDY.
We give this any .one sending us ftfijxn sub-

scribers, with. $7. 50. The cut exactly represents it.

J!

CO

:i WdmHi'' "ar

CD

3

CD

Our Premium Knife, of American manufacture, made
bv Messrs. Maher '& Grosln of Toledo. Ohio, is two- -

, . r...

I

:

bladed, one known as a " Uiaae,," an arucie oi iwo
I temper, quality and strength, just what every man needs

IU1 JJpl MV3. (J LLIVO lJln l.UU.13 liW UU) Vli 4JV"Vi.tii - i- -r

subscribers, with $2.50. The cut above exactly represents it.

Our Premium Bruhior Pronouncing Dictionary, con- - f

taining S48 of words, and definitions and foreign j

phrases, is a most excellent work, far superior in-siz- e and j

extent of information to common school dictionaries. We
nresent this book to anv one who will send us ihrte sub-- 1

ncribers, with $1.50. We can also furnish the Standard
Pronouncing Dictionary, with 80.000 references and 890
pages. Anyone sending us seven natnwana i?J.vo can
obtain this splendid book as a premium

To those who cannot iiiid time to work up a list aud
thus secure a premium, we will let have
One Clock and National TninuNKfor $1 75
One Knife and National Tkihtjne for 1 00
One Dictionary (small) and National Tiiidune for 1 00
One Dictionary (large) and National. Tribune for 1 50

These premiums are all useful and valuable, aud now
is tho time to go to work and get up Clubs. Send, mouoy
by Postoflico oi'Aer or registered letter.

Address NATIONAL.' TRIBUNE (X).,
Wwhinylon, D, Q.

The Tribune and' other Newspapers.

Wo club with all the leading papers of the country, at
reduced rates, anion? which may be named tho Times,
Herald, Sun, World, Graphic, Puck, Agricultural, and
it , n 1 t i r KT. lTA..ir iir. '

t'uf.tuiiTtctii.li. i..v 4 . TJ TiJ-.l- , 'Sil. r Tl.:ir..1rv1.-i;- o rirtm- - :

lisan attorney bef'nv mhu vti.- - . l;i i'.1i. 1 ,i c !!:... 'P:imn i

kowI faith iii thTHritir.nT, m.eroui1- - " ucpurer 01 uuiuUu., ii,t -- - w ihm' riif i r..j.. r ...... u.:. .. Umvmii nh v nnii
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TMs Claim House Established
'1865!

G&ZOJalC$t$& 3EJ L33KSa&.
' nrrincoi

i

ullow

Preo

AtfORNEY-AT.LA- W,

615, 15 Street, (Citizens National Bank'.)

"VVusIilnKton, X. C.,,;--

m

irwoumlod. Injured, have contractert any. disense, how- -
uiiBiuty, apply once, tiioupuuus cntitieu.

Xleir.
minor ohiUleu, dependent fathers, and

minor brothers and sistere, tuo order named, ontitlcd.

War oi" 1812.
AU Eitrvlvintr olncC'i8 and soldiers this war. whothur tho

naval service tho United States, who eorved
fourteen (14) days1 hattlo skirmish for less
period, mid the widows such Who have not rouiarrlod,
entitled pension eight dollars month. Proof loy.
alty longer those claims.

oi" Peiisioii.
Pension laws nioro liberal now than formerly, and many

now entitled rate than thoy receive.

Restoration to Pension Holl.
who have been unjustly dropped from the pension

roll, whoeo names have been stricken therefrom by reason
failure draw tholr pension period three years,1 by rea-so- n

may have tkelr renewed by 'corre-
sponding, with this hefuse.

3Land TTarrauts.
Surrlvors warii from 1790 1835, and certain heUre-ar-e

entitled hundred and sixty acres land, not already
received Soldiers oPtbo late war not entitled;

Iand warrantstpurehased for cash the highest markettrates,.
and assignments perfected.

Correspondence invited

Prisoners of War.
Katlon money promptly collected.

Fnrlonglt
Amounts due collected without unnecessary delay,

cannot be.collected without the furlough.

Horses 3Lost in Skiiiiee.
Claims this character promptly attended

Bounty and Pay,

would Mimes, xnter-uceu- n uiuoao,, xvoimuuwuu.
; Globe-Democr- at Louis: Burlington; .

!v-- ,. Dfttmit '
'

FcHsions.

Widowfc, mothcM,

militarj'

required

Iiiereasv
higher

Pensioner

pensions,

MarchjS,

Ratio.
Suchjclaimc

CellectlonB promptly made.

Property taken by the Army in States
not in Insurrection,

Claims tills character will receive special attention.

addition the above proseeuto military and naval
claims every description, procure Patents, Trado-mark-a,

Copyrights, attend business before tho General Land Office
and other bureaus the Interior Department, and the
departments the Government.

We invite correspondence from all interested, assuring them
the utmost promptitude, energy, and thoroughness ali

matters intrusted oir hands.
GEO. LEMON.

this may reach the hands some persons unacquainted witk
this Housei ftDDCnd horeto. sueclmens the testimonials

our possession, copies letters from several gentlemen polit-
ical and military distinction, and widely known throughout the
United States:
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JBitt-viDEK- Iixinoxs, October 24, 1876.
I take Captain Gsorsk jc.great pleasure in recommending

Lewov. now of to all persona who may have--w asningion, u. O..
claims to settle or other business to prosecute before the Depart-
ments at Washington. 1 know him to be thoroughly qualited,
well acquainted with the laws, and with Department rules in all
matters growing put of the late war. especially in the Paymaster'
and Quartermaster's offices. 1 have had. eceasloa to employ kl for
friends- - of minu, also, in the soliciting of patents, and have found
him very active, well-informe- d, and successful. As a gallant officer
during the war, and an honorable and successful practloner, Ireci
ommend him strongly to all who may need his services. .

S. A.,?iULBTJTvM. C.
Fourth Congressional DUirtet. IttinoU.

LaUs Mojot'Oencral V. 8. Volt,

Citizen National Bans.
Wabuinston, IX .0., January IT, 1879.

nnntain Girok K. Levok. attorney and aent for the collec
tion of war claims at Washington City, id a' thorough, able and
exceedingly well-informe- d, man of business, of high character
and entirely, responsible. I bolieve, that tho interests of all hav-
ing war claims requiring adjustment cannot Up couuded to
h??d? Ji(0, A.J. CKE&WLL, '

( i.t .U'Viiti i' President,
'rtieV

ti-- '

llBrnE8ENTATIVE8,
Mturch

From teveral ycairfe' awjuiilritanco with Captain George
T.nmnti t.Ms oitv. chferiillv commend him tW trentlomatt
intcgrltv and worth, and well qualified to attend to tho collec-- I

tibn Bounty and other claims against the Gpyorament. His
experience in that lino give him superior advantages.

1878.

We, tho. undersigned,
Geokok'E. tho pjt8t
Hvstematic in

,VwwB- -
Jjosiie snuouuiiuuixbui xon . cneeri

j&.' - ' .t

Secretary.
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JMfteenih District of
J AS D. STItAWBlUDOE,

Thirteenth Ditirictof rwnsylvania

,' llOUSK QV ltBVRl'SKXTATlVJ'fl,
. ' :i ' ' Wabuikuton, B. C, March 1,

manner whioi

awjjv.uviu

Ohio.

haying an acquainttince rith Captain
tew years, and knowledge of the

he conuuots nxs extensive uueinue
anil Oi uis reiutoujiy w v

iiarnur-- uimiM-,iii- K M,nrfiWitn.

these

BOV&K

M.C..

nilV COulUJCilu huh iu vmiu uuts Kuumnj,A.;V. R1CB. Chairman.
Committee on Invalid Pensions. House Heps.

W. SLEMONS, M. U., , .

.is j

a

--- -.

J
Second vmnci 0 --dr

W. P. I.YND K
'

M. C.,

r i, ;K..W. 'J0YS1IKND. 1SL C.
'!L Nineteenth. District of111.

'nrni'inutlon us to
' wjnonrrcqucst, ;....u furnltTRIBUNE CO.,

SP&i-Yif- r- '"Washington B Q. rGfereneCTn lllsivielillor.Congresslonul

jiourtn jJiurici 0 wit.

mv Etiidlni; and
With asatlafactory

District. -

Hi' J'iKt;

1873.
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